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RAT= OF ADVISTIFINO.—Our readers will see
that a moderate increase has been made by the
publishers of the DailyP apets. th test city to, the
rates of advertising. This became necessaryin
order to meat the increased expenses to which
the Morning Pleas is subjected by the vast im-
provement which has taken place within a few
years in the amount and kind of intelligence—an
improvement scarcely equalled in any other branch
ofbrurinesa. The increased rates are lull,howev-
er, mucks less than in the eastern canes, or in any
western city, and will, we feel msured, be cheer-
fully acquiesced In by our cuatomers. Existing
contracts willremain unchanged until the expira-
tionof the time agreed on. ,

Phornorthoos.str's !Orms.--,Geo. S. Hays, Esq.,
took possession of the ProthoOotaty's thre, Try
terday, with a outing force of raper:ented meo,

and will, we have no doubt, manage the officc to
the entire satisfaction of the people of the county.
Haan[ flair., Esq., the late incumbent, reties to
the pietas:was of his farm, with the respect of the
oommtmity, and the good 'wishes of those who
hive had laminae transactions with him during
the last three years.

THE COLLECTOR LT PRILEDELTIIII.-WO have
observed,with mach regret,a suggestion In one or
two Whigpapers, favoring therejection ofteller
tarLewis. Wo pretend to no know (edge of the
private erica that may have produced such re-
Marks—Anal we do know that while the enemies

' ofPen. Taylor are continually 'raising a false cry
ablaut the incompetency, dishonesty, end worth-
lessness of his appointments, it comes with a bad
grace from Whig journals to act in concert with
suchfeelings.

kdr. Lewis has always maintained tile repots-
"- titin of a fearless, honest, and upright business

man, and although, he may not have pleased eer
tain pennons in the selection of his official corps,
and who conliiiilesse all? it is unjust to the no-

, tional administration to carry out ibis spirit. We
shell feel indisposed to pet much confidence in
the fidelity or principles of a press alas covertly
assailing the distinguished chieftainale head o,
the government.

—,OllllRAIL ROADS.
Oar neighlair ofthe Journal, in his paper ofyea.

today, in a long and elaborate article, controverts

. some position's of the Gasate, in relation to the
duty ofthe citizens of Pittsburgh in regard to our
Eastern and Western Railroads.

Before porceeding to- a brief reply, si.hielt we
shall make, however, in a very general manner,

[

.. 2.,. We wish to any„ distinctly, that wenever have, and
' do not now, oppose the Central Railroad. We em-

phatically disclaim all Cu, It intention, We view
, it with no little state pride, and watch Itsprogress

withexceeding interest. No ate can be More anx-
ious for its speedy cOMpletiOU, Or mere deArnos to
promote 33 desirable a result, provided it shall not

thereby interfere with a work still more inaponant
to Pittsburgh.

We take the ground that the Central Railroad is
the peculiar work ofPhiladelphia, it, erection con-
tributing mainly to her interclu, and withoutwhich

'she meat consemto take a third rate position in
the list of eutern cities. That Pittsburgh has a
deep interest in the central road, no one can deny;

..,
and she has given the clearest evidence ofthis by
subscribingover ens carillon of dollars to that work.
Bat her interest is indirect, wtfile Philadelphiaos
direct. Its principal interest to us is, that it will
attract to ns western communictions, by which

• mecan !recut, eastern trade. Itwill bring no cue-
. tomen to its tram the east, hot will rather have a

tendency to take our customers to Philadelphia
• It will afford facilities for the eustomern •of Phila..

dolphin to go to that market, and that is what she
wants the road for. 'Only for its indirect effect in
bringing to us wentero cdramonimitions, its bene-
fit bus willbe exceedingly problematical, se itwill
bring Philadelphia into direct competition with
Pittsburgh.

We further take the ground, that the true inter-
. est of Pittsburghlies in promoting the construe.

tins of western facilities for intercommunication.
• Our market is in the West. Oati'm olifeepp.,

• manufactures are nearly all consented in. the
West. The western people are almost nor
solecustomers, and the chief competitors ae found

• in thatnarket, and from the eastern ci les andItowns.' Oar interest therefore is clearly 13dicated
It is to open up rapid and:cbeap communications
wadi oar western customer+. ,

Felten them premises, we arguethat it is the mar.,

iket duty and interest of the_people of Pittsburgh
to promote, by all necessary means, the, Feud).
construction of our Western Railroad. 4)

Ifwe thought that thepeople of Pitt shit igh were
. able to spare any capitol to.tbe Kasten, mad, with.

, outdetriment toour western enterprise,we would
' net nay Another word. Rut we do not ;believe

this. • We all know how difficult it was4o raise
, our sabeeriptioa to the Ohio and Pennsylvania

.. toad to -its prevent *mama; and as it is, it will be
' ' , ' 'ahireititeiy.necesaluy for the Directors ofthat road

•I, -. ito apply tithe people of Pittsburgh for increased
"..means topaste oa their work rapidly, we deems

, - ...• L';', 'Mite endangeiing one own peculiar work, by as-
--- '' 2.: .tiatitig.Philadelpbin to do hors.
'`t' , 'Theexampleof ,Wheeling has been held up for

~ our Imitation, and it is asserted ,thatthat city has
- '', • 'omitnlnted more to the, Baltimore coed than we

. -baits to the Philadelphia road. This is amistake
• 1 The Subscription of Wheeling is $500,0ao; and that
' ' ''' Wall Whiall the Preiddmit ot the Baltimore Compri
• ''',-- ray, inhis eatienatea,expects to receive from that

elf,. The Wheeling Bridge hoe been coimted e.
to much done for the Baltimore road. Bat that.

- •. 1....... teatsargameat,is tilled. Philadelphia. as it is sc,
inttob done by Wheeling teem*a incase read.

'• .11164 ierithlagire was Pittsburgh se do. It Tat

he +leen,. Olen, thatWheeling ham only promised to

do for the Baltimore road ksa than one half what
Pittsburgh .has already done (or the Phdadelph,a
road

Our neighbor urges that our means should he

given to bung the Central road here as speedily as

possible, in order to compete with the rival road

which tape the river ninety miles I,elow. Far
this very reason, that the Baltimore road is calcu-
lated to intern:mg our trade on the river, do We

urge the speady.oompletion of our western road,
that we may intercept the trade of Ohio before it

comes...able thegrasp of Baltimore. We can no
longer compete with Baltimore on equal terms, in
the valley of theOhio. We mast stretch our troti
armsbeyond her, and compete for the trade of the
West notion the river, bat 'in the towns auil vil-

lages, and at the doom of thefarmer, in the interior.
The Journal says our Western mad might be

delayed in its completion, and "antler nothing by
the postponement." Never was there a greater

mistake. A delay la the Central Railroad would
notbe more Injurious to Philadelphia,than a de.

lay in the Western road, 'while to Pittsburgh the
postponement of the latter would be an irrepers.
tole injury. Look at what is doing West u• All
Ohio M alive projecting and building rairroada
and they are taking the direction cast, to which
they are the moststrongly attracted by correspond-
ing efforts. The best part of Ohio is now strong.

IY attracted to Pittsburgh; but hint postponemeat
to them., and they would look towards Baltimore
and New York. To show whet we have to min-

i tend against, on the side of New York, read the

following extract of a letter written home from
Saoduaky,Ohco, by Hence Greeley, a few days

.Ohio is just entering to earnest upon the Con-
Millet= of railroads. That from this place to Cin-
rennatiohrough the Western halfof the State,
thoughcheaply constructed, is of onmeniie utility
to her Willpeopleand a great accomodatten to
traveler. Villages are rapidly syringing up and
expanding along its Itnei 'Cash for Wheatat lie.
tog pnces is drimng back the dense forests, and
supplanting them by ruttful and if the Ce-
ylon were rather more broken and rolling, so as to
glee rapid motion m itie water ,and drtve away
the ague, I know no tech,n more inviting to set-
tlers then Western Ohio. With all its drawbacks,
it it settlingand improving rapidly.

But then is not the natar.cl course of travel 110111
m• Hudson and Vt. Lawrence. In tan Ohio and
Mississippi. That route a by way of Cleveland
And Calumbus,en which a rollfoLd note !wog
mgoroutiv mmatructed, which, when completed,

hborten the journey from New Verb to Cit•
muratti at :east twelve hours, besides rendering a
mach more reliable and regular than is now le.—

When thatand eaher the Fled,. River or New
Yorkand Ene to completed, travelers will lean
New York to the morning,step on. board a mg
niffeent floating palace at Entrainor Dunkirk in lb.
evening, enily a comfortable mant's rest, land a

Cleveland, and be whirled into Cdnctnnati in ace
son for a WC dinner or early ten. i think u.. .
Pennsylvania route Coen eon, and I UM very sure
Baltimore and Ohmnever manmumpue either in

speed or immlort with this. As, it is, passengers
will Fa-ticketed throtigh halo New York to Cin-
cinnati next ser, on at acharge notexceeding Sib,
and I hope pr,t above $l5. The time required will

average aboutsilty hoursas yet, though the New I
York and Ene route may shorten it a low hours.

I believe the Cleveland anti COlnilltub.road to

Citieinunti will le- running neat nem/OM—not eon,

Sleted through, but so an C. connect with the
andusky road below Calumbas, and wave aeveral

hours between the t IWO cilrernlnen. The line
iron Cleveland to Pittsburgh, brining a iadineur4-
bon dale Pennsylvanta Central Itadroad to Lake
Enc..is in rapid progress, and a gond deal a do-
ing big palchc, on the 'Like Shore Railroad:
destlned to traverse trio whole Southern border or
Liak .e Ede from Buffalo to Toledo. the. co r•er
lag the Wc,,..1 or Northern termini of Ire
ny and Buffalo, New York rod Erie, Ptusburgli
and Cleveland_ Cincinnati and Sandusky. with
the Eastern temp., of the slicaugan Southern

Railroad. When that is completed. Chicago wol
he within Lb hours ni New York. end Lake Erse
abandoned 10 emigrants and nicrchand.se."

Ham we any time to lose in prospe snob
vigorous cOinpetal. 1 Will the yeayie of °do,

concert to amvaity slow movements. and submit

to a nostpOnenne-ar ;inch may run through a action

of years! Never, Never'
We are sorry to see P.O much exertion on the

part of the Directors of the Central Rihad—for we
presume throe oppenla have their sanction--to
obtain the -capital of Pittsburgh the their nob'e

work, without seeming to core whit) becomes of
our Western enterprixe Philadelptca certainly

eon daish her great caterfiri-. l sh• wicl. See is

ahundantly more eli:e to du than Pitt:borgh
to wiry her iron river two hundred miles tole the

heart ofOhio, and the latter js lint as important to

Philadelphia as the firmer. Let Phibuistphia
aware herself, and say her work shall puma with

ell therapidity which meo .d means can ^ompel.
The following appeal, from a correspond... ui the

Philadelphia Bulletin.is in the purpose. nod should
amuse them. to do their appropriate work, and to

do it without delay:—

Why is 'it that this rail road progrweca to
slowly i It to only now open to• Lewiwoh-n,
mile, Next sprmg. lbc.O. 10 he opened to Hun-
tingdon—next fah, and perbcpn not no noon, ta
liallldhYsharg. During the summer of Ibsl n

nall distance to be opened Pets/teen Shirai:aleanmd Johnstown—and atter net, it is not knotp
when, the reasatnder of the Road is to be finished
--pruirvi nba money itfurnirltral.

Thu road aught hats bean ocoperasion. to Pam

~argh at ihrr ttaw, or. at far haw; by en? i+ ,g•
Tot, whole length is tnrcuan a cultivated country
and easy o f anal tones 14 no port of the

work. tom would take longer to finish than tot
hralge aromas the Surgnehansa, above Harrohator.
Intt not then the worst possible economy to occu-
py so alloy yeas, in its cor.attr.crian,and tin- iti-
ummetbe 000 t ofthe work, postpone thu rich har•
vest eta:sleet., which Its oompletion toTara In
bring to Philadelphia! It In wets< than poor
economy—it in positive waste. There in nn Phil-
adelphian who would he willing to ahand,n the
road—so there ahould be noes, who willrefuse a

',bet& subscription, to enable the Company to put
the whole work under CearaCt and push it to
completion.'

There to goad sound sense in this. end we ?op
it will be heeded.

We have made our article much longer than we

intended, but have not half exhabeted thephject.
We will clone now, however, by saying, ILL' we
presame our friends of the North American, who

are complainedof by the Journal, take the some
view orate subject which we do. We know that
hundreds of ,cielhgent Phdadelphtens view it to

the name Itght. Tbey know Wt. Pltt,'lurgh has
done her shale far the Central it'iad, and that in

devoting her present svanatec means to the West.
ern Read, el, inhenefimaglace:phni as mu^b

as herself.

W[-natut Srocar —Ttd, Phdadelphtr Ledger

says that there is a growing demand fur the ts,,nds
of several of the Western ,toss e011.10,1t1:t sale,

CI( ',Well have been notetly making during the

past sin moult, An me Government and State

stocks are nearly absorbed, and are largely üb...e
par, city bonds are likely to take their place as

objects of investment. Several parcels of bonds,
issued by citit's sod counties or Ohio, in payment
for rad rand sawk subscriptions. liner been taken
for European ucc,mot, toodly peat to Germany.

The N. Y. Tribune soya, mere m lately to be
growing demand for these podurmec (ruin that

piarten The remittance! , of stock, My the steamer

on Wednesday were not large but arill large
euough to showthe direction of thew seeurnic.i
4000 Pennsylvania liven. 3:4,000 linttnia.internst
Improvement, and 3000 United Stoles loses tu

1067—makum a total of 10 to Sso,ooo—went to-

SV:tni London.

liHOWTII OF THE IHINT Or THE UNITED StarEs—-
. page 17U oldie dasterican Almanac, for 1950,

very reliable work, leaned by Lille and Brown, of

Bolton, the publishers °fine revised edition of the
IaWE ofthe Untied SPltee, we find. that table of the

national debt.
f01f001,0 17

. 25b,J.5
4J b.+o
brr,41.14 450

From this it would appear that between PAO
and MS our nabonal debt iocreased 1541,n47,

liora—Tht Puna Gitteen, of the 23d mat, wiyal
`We have but little taw. DOWO tom the hog market.
Tee warni weatherhas preceded sales In a great
measure. On Monday a favorable change of
weather gave an impetus to the market, and 4OW
head were sold at 52,19a5,05,i,r055.

LOUISIANA Etiersom.—The lull vote for Gover-
nor in 42 outof the 47 parlshes in the Slate, ca.
titbits as aggregate of over :14,000—very neer
equal to the vole cant at the Presldenunt election•
We learn abet the .Itepresentauve elected from

Vermillion, .J. W. Walker, a Whig. Thm give.

the Whig. 51 men:thereat the Meat, certatn, arch
a chance formor ay. Queeding, hma ever ,to the

oe, nil the other mecibers,they ran helve but 46.
The linufe mill therefore by Whig by 5 ,solorlly.

while the !Senate is Lore by one.

Tar Thomas lawassom.—The wreck of the
steamer Thomas Jefferson, which ran aground
near SVOZITOO, a SilUit limo airier, dotted down
past Baton goose on firooday Week. She need-
ed keel upwards, dragging two unction until MeV-
stoppwl her about five tulles below the town.
Some men wentrout with skin, and having pro-
perly socureti m rut through She bottom and have
since.been employed to taking from the bold a
quantity ti whiskey, brandy, basilica, and rope,
dM,hem* put of the cargo,-N. 0. Pirarass.

HERE'S VOL,-7111113.11 T CLAY."
How eve, . heart wilt warm and bound

owards our oven " Harr; vi the West," ea the
remarks belerx, which he made in Baltimore, are
read. We learn from the Baltimore American
that Mr. Clay arrived in that coy on Thursday last,
from Philadelphia, and was received with a nor-
dialeethaaiasm which war the more marked,from
the tact that it wasi entirely without preconeerr
or arragement, and cSas therefore the spontaneous
tribute of those who parliaipated in it, and who
wished in this way to show theiresteem and ven-
eration for a distinguished statesman. The appear-
ance Of the Car containing Mr. Clay was greeted
by loud and continued cheering, and when he left
the carand moved towards the carriage in waiting,
the press became so great that it was withdifficul-
ty that he and the gentlemen accompanying him
could make their way along, whilst the prolonged
and enthusiastic cheering, showed the hearty wel-

come which all present were eager to extend to
.Hazy Or rue WEST."

At the entrance of the depot Mr. Bartjitm had
an open carriage, with four horses, in visiting in
which Mr. Clay, accompanied by several gentl4
men, took his sear. Here the cheering again
broke forth, which Mr. Clay acknowledged by
Jib:tiding up and bowing to the assemblage. The
carriage then proceeded ate rapid rate op Pratt
street to Hanover,and thence ter the City Hotel,
whilst the crowd moved off almost en muse, and
taking q more mote reached the hotel be-
fore thesisfoino arrived there. Its approach was
the signal renewed cheering, whichcontinued
untilMr. day emceen the hotel.

In a short time the cheering again broke forth,
and continued unttl Mr. Clay made his appearance
at one of thefront windows on the second door of
the hotel. Repeated calls were then made for
him to say something, which he declined, remark-
ing—. We are too (se apart, me friends, to do
that,' and stating than. tie would he happy to take
them all by the hand on the nest day

On the arrival of Mr. Clay at Bonhomie, a signal
was conveyed to a detachment ofthe Junior krill'
lariats on a hill near the liawrreou Houve, who
immediately commenced the tiring ofsedum of
ono hundred guns in honor of his arrival. The
detachment was under command of Capt.- Mans
shall and Lieut. Brown , Col. Piekell being present
and directing the firing of the salute

During the evening Mr. Clay received the visits
ofsome of his personal friends, and after he had
retired the Independent Blues' band were brought
beforexhe—hoirrand serenaded the distinguished
inmate, peilorming some et their finest pieces in
the most exquisite style.

At 11 o'clock yesterday morning Mr. Clay, in

accordance with centaur arrangement, took hie
position between two of the parlours on the low-
er door of V. Hotel. Both the capacious rooms
were immediately filled almost to suffocation, and
the wish beingloadly eaprewed from all parts of
the room that the venerable statesman should •ds
dueler them. Mr. Clay gratified them by mating a
lawremark.

We take the Arnerteenig report. •
'After referring to thewarmth of the reception

which had greeted Itta arrtvat here.and the 'trete
evidences of friendship evinced towards him by
those who then surrounded him, Mr. Clay pro-
eeeded toremark (so tar t.p., memory germs no,
for the crowd prevented the .atrknot of notes) that
the gentlemen of this city who had directed the
Ittter to host had referred in connection with his
return to the Senate to the grave questions which
had yet to be settled there—great, threatening,
and alarming osmium., whieif had stolen out of
thewar with Mexico. and the aunexatson to our
Republic of territoriea formerly belonging to that
country. All who were acquainted with these
tet menet., bethought, mum havereached the cet-
rism. to which bin own intntl had been brought,
that under no possible ciromnigoneca was slavery
likely to he Introduced into the terntoneaof Colt.
Went or New Mecum. The climate, the charac-
ter of the country nada, Inhabitants,and them in.
Msgr.l puiatim all forbade the likelihood of sla-
;tem ever being introduced there '

that question had, however, divided the peo-
ple to an unexampled degree, and created ant-
mmunen to a coma lamentableclient. On the an
side the prohihition of the introduction ofataaery
into three ternionesis urged with a resoluteness
rod peirevdranes which would indicatethat those
who utra it really believe :bat it tea prohibitio,n

notpai.scala sasvurs wood! antrodneed. On
the othrr hand the pach'ihition iv opposed with an

to Indicate mat with them the belie! ever that if
prohilation he ni,i focc.ed that slavery mufti

ertatnly be int:mince I —But, gentlemen, (said
Mr. Clay,) I appeal to you—in there, under exist-
ing eircomatance., any probanday that the mutt-
moonal slavery could he introduced into thew
territories'

liadeed,ao far hue the. excitement growing out
of thu question arisen as to threaten thedimwit.
lion or the Union. I might have conerilted pm.
dents by raying nothing in reference to these ex-
erting questions—nut ns you have referred to them
in your letter, 1 have deemed itproper to thus no.

rice that reference, and I would farther any that
on one point I stand pledged under all circum-
stance. And in nil idioms—that is, an fT,7113 ur
eon CHlOn!—(entnu•lnotnr applause.) In its 'dare,
lution I cannot non the remedy fur any evil,

whether real or Imaginary—nothing, notinng could
to gained—all would he lost by It. By the dies,
Intim of the Union I are introduced with it all the
calamities, all the miskirtunes, and all the horror.
lit elvil war. (Chi-ern) Entangling loreugn•
!Islets by the severed liartions of the Union would

dismolonon. and wars—bloody, desolating
and contlnord wan—would succeed; until some
cud, urertmolous m.titary chtettain should seize
the themes ofall. and sonvert the whole cola one
ruddily derpoteen. We shank] men need n 3 hi.
tory ofour COentry, but all that had been written

that of Greece—in that of her Philip and her
Alexander—might be read as apphcabte to on.
,Renewed and continuedapplause.)

I have,conttnued Mr. Clay, already said more
than I intended—(cries of go •on, go on)—sod
most close by again repeating my thanks for the
warm and cordial reception I met on my arrival
here yesterday—Me the aplendtd serenade which
was given me last night, than which wafter, more
melodious,or more beautiful strata. of music ne•
vet reached the ear of monarch at republican—-
/tad for the kindly warmth of fyi6dahip and est
teem which en thinor well anon other occasion.
have been extended to me. in Baltimore."

At the conclusion of Mr. Clay's remarks, aloe
cheers wete called for and given with a zest

which evidenced theenthusiasm that prevailed.
'As soon lam theapplause had is a degree eublided,
Mr. Clay'initmatedthat he had something further
to any; Menne being obuuned. he Jocularly me.
!narked that he had been in a .101,11,1 all his life

which he had been useal to upset,, aud he beg-
ged to remind those preaeht that an his recent

tourney lie W.Ol upset wo stage near Cumber-
) and, nod that bin right erns had not recovered
from the etre'''a of the sprout then received. He
rhauld therefore Le obliged to give hi. lett hand to
his !hoods, sod he hoped they would treat that
tenderly.

A passage was then opened,and fur nearly two
bows Mr. tilay kept lea stand, whilst au almost
rotil:nuoui •nern.luit of victern passed 'betare
bun. all taiong him by the bend, whilst with ninny
he exchanged a few retnarkr.

The address which he mode wan ullered 'swab
much spirit, hi. vowo seeming an all and
ou, as we ever heard u, while( his whole upper,

alleX betokened one who is iwisaging a "green old

Foot. Oto I'Laltni.—yesterday eeentrta, Mr. P.
Perry arrived in -thin city from Fort Laramie,
watch place lie left no the Sth of October, and
Fort Kearney on the20th of the same month. Mr.
Perry brings hot little additional news tr.] the
emigrant.. A few companies had reached Fort
Srott, the Fur Company's post, and would remain
there <lmmo the winter. Others were pushing on

to Fort Badger, where they expected to pass the
winter, and some Olbera would go as far as the
ColtLake, and perhaps attempt to errata the moun-
tains. Before leaving the Fort there was a heavy
rill of snow, Lot it laid on the ground only a
few hour. The weather wos cold and bracing.
In the Platte. at the crossing, there was .ome run-
ong lee.

Mr. Perry giver some further coil more dieti•
parucu:nte ol the engagement al Lleut. Ogle,
vompany 1:000.1 ti:etea Dregoona, with
Pawnees, tabi.Ol vie unfired in our paper of M.
dee leot. The e r:solounnees ere subtanually
&Bowe:

Thu Inail (ruin Fart bearney to gat Ltuven•
worth, neconipaired by three men, was stopped at
the LiPle Blue by the hostile demonntrations of a
nand of Pawnee Indians. Tne carriers retreated
back to the, Fort. Loot. Ogle;wrrth twentrUnin
rams, wan neat 1,111 a on toarnbeyond thepoint
ofdanger. At the Little Blue, the Indians nom-

, meneed approaching Min from-various directions,
and iu email parties, until they had assembled over
a hundred Merl. Lieut.0 demanded toknew their
object. when they renteferited hostile intentions.—

, He thereupon ordered hie men tofire upon them
with the, holster pistols, 111.1 then with sabre in

! hoed charge upon them, driving them into aravine,
where their horse. could not net no
Thn prat.; woe continued some time, and then
Lieut. o,lle, with his party, returned Inthe threes
non dine Fort. Iris impossibleh. state the boa
of the Indians. A number were known to have
been killed,and many more wounded, Seven of
Lout. On party were wunridsd,lwo ofthem eon
poet il to be mortally. Lieutenant 0. was isinane:f
wounded by an arrow striking him in the mouth,
nutting bon] iipsosnu his clothes completely riddled.• The wounded, nod an esprese, was sent back to
Ida Fors.

Goionrl t 'l,ilion, in command ofthe post, JoinedLieutenoni Ogle with a reinforcement, bat they
were uuab!e Ls overtake the Indians. It waft
Colonel ChAton's purpose, in a lew days, to go
out with "two companies and a piece of artillery,
sod whip the Pawnees nit° proper behavior.

The buildings and improvements at Fort Lara-
mie were proyreming rapidly, and whea compla.
ted,d is said, it will hcene ofthe handsomest sites
in the West—St. Leong Eye&

PROM WLIIIIINGITON.
Coereetttondenee of the Pitethergh Gazelle

WAIIIIINGITON, Noe. 29, 1930.
The Free. *hileTswere to have had a mice
nighL but the non arrival 01 about one half the

party, will doubtless cause it to be postponed. II Is

thought that they may keep quiet until atter the
regular Old line Democracy hone held their con-
clave, and decided upou their course of party ac-
tion, before they come to a conclusion as to the
part in the pending contest which they shall play.
I believe I told you yesterday, that Mr. Booth,
of Connecticut, a decided Van Boren Free Demo•
cut, had concluded to go into the regular
Democratic caucus, but rather as a spy or an ob-
server than as an actor. It is lately that his party
associates may take the tame muse. It is likely
they will attend that meeting, find themselves
voted down, witness the nomination of a man they
cannotpossibly support, and then withdraw and
nominate Mr. Wilmot, perhaps even Mr. Giddings.
Certain it is, they_i_viDpakr no Southern pro-sla-
very democrat. Mr. Wilmot ban arrived, Ile
talks modestly, and isobably aincere, when he
says that he does notmire the nomination, end
recommends that, instead of himsell, Mr. Cleve-
land,of Cono.,shall be eat op anthe leader of the for

hope in the present crisis, Gov.Cleveland wage
Cass elector last fall, but was elected to Congrews
test spring by the combined vote of theregular old
Democrats and the Free Soil men. If his friends
manage adroitly, it is very possible he may be te.
ken op I.a compromise. When accepting the

Wm C Dawson 1555 George Es Badger 1555
oam.

Jesse D Bright 1551 Th men Corwin 1551
James Whitcomb 1565 9 on P Chew -‘ 1555

r
ILLINGOL INCINSYLVANIA.

Stephen A Douglas 1853 Diniel Sturgeon 1551
lames 1555 J. men Cooper 1555

SHOOK ISLAND.
George W Innen 1853 Albert C Greene 1851
Augustan C Dodge 1555 John H Clarke 1853

SLVDDGILI, CAROLINA.
Jos It Underwood 1553 John C Calhoun 1853
Henry Clay 1555 A P Butler 1855

trartaubta. -111Nsuissee.
Salomon U DOM/1131853 Hopkins L Taney 1551
Pierre Sou!e 1855 John Bell 1553

MAINE. - TRIAIs
Hannibal llnto3n 1551 Thomas J Rusk 1551
Jan W Bradbury 1553 Sam Hourton• 1653

SIAsSAGISI,DTTN. vcsMoNT.
Datum Webster 1551 Samuel S Phelpa 1551
John [Moo 1853 Wilhelm Upbam 1653

MARYLAND. VIRGINIA.
Belli C Howard 1855 James M Mason 1551
James A Pearce 1555 Rohl M T Hunter 1553

nomination oldie Free Sailers, however, he wrote
a letter which, it brought to light on the interesting
occasion of the decisive ballot, as it would be pre..
ty certain to be, would effectually dispose of toe
delete on the support of the Southern members of
the party.

WISCONSIN.
JerernonDay. 1651 Henry Darige 1551
Henry S Foos 1853 Ilene P Walker 1655

Mr. Haulptou,the ropterentative from yourgts-
ict arrived to night. The care came in deeply
den with northern and western honorables,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Nathaniel AlheriannAn Geo W Julien, la
H P Alexander, N Y Day. S Kaufman, Texan
Chula. Allen, M. John B Kerr, Mwhose precious lives were endangered by the en-

gine la which the train was attached running
over s cow. The accident caused a detention of

Albert Alston, Ala Darnel P King, Masa
Jes'h M 101.ndereon.TenuGeorge G Kum, H. I
Geo R Agdrewe, N Y lobo A King, N Y

SAn N C Preston Kmg, N Ye..mu two hours, but happily no injury to life or
With watoocesioned_by

The chief tlleatre of operauons, preliminary to
the opening ofAbe political drama next week a at
the nob, National Hotel. I have just returned
from there, and a more interesting crowd I have
never witnessed out of the walla of a play house.
The number of candidate. for the Caw paltry places
about the capitol in the gift of the majority, is about
equal to that of the members who file to decide

Geo Arkiniou. N11.4 James G King, J.
Tom H Avereu, Va Thomas Butler King, Ga
Thou H Bayllt, Va Emile La Sere, La
Edward D Baker, lit Shepherd Leiner. lowa
Wm V N Bay, Mo Lewis C Levin, Pa

M H Beale. Va Nat. 5 idulefield, Me
Was H Bisall , 111 km A McClernand. 11l

Kin. S Bingham, Mich James McDowell,Va
Than S &much, V. Jon E McDonald, la
David A Mocker, N Y Edw W McGaughey, la
Walter Booth, CI Tholl'hlcKisnock, N Y

tdd lu X MeLanab., Pa
Linn Boyd, Ky Robert M McLane. r:td
Frank. VV Bowdon, Ala. Finis E McLean, Ky
James 13 Bowfin, Mo F McMullin, V.
Dune! Break, Ky John McguecalS

upon the &lord:nion of them. Hero they are,
profoundly consulting, bargaining and compromi-
sing among theutsclvels, importuning, beseeching
cud !tottering their approved good molter., upon,
whore yes or nay hong their destinies. Here, in

(:cargo Brun+, iN Y Wm Mc Willie, Mnn,
Albert Cr' Brown, Mots Florae, Mann, M66.1
Wm J Broxo, In Job Mann, Parespect to the Speakership, there is the usual, of

rather ituextra amount of canvassing, caucusing.

prying,md pumping. Hero area knot dist...Meru.
en, comparing notes, damning the Whim livered
Free :Boilers nod the black hearted Abolitionism,
and onucluding that they must give up Cobb,

/nines Brooks, N Y Humphrey Marshall, Ky
A \V R.I. Mich Juba C Mawr, Kv
12=MT!ISIMME=11
Henry Burnes, N Y LUBA. S MeerWas, ‘'t
Lateran Burrow', N Y Re:Wird K Meade, Vs
Cherie, Butler, Ps John K Miller, Otiko
Tens B Boiler. Cr Joho'S Maroc., V.

Boyd, and all other special-favorites, and take hit e
Bobby McLane, of Baltimore, as the most availa-
ble aspirant. And there are a select coterie of
Free Soden% and Mao, discontented Cassius like
Democrats, including Wilmot, Wentworth, and
other prominent disaffected sahlecta, eardonicaliy
grinning over the apparent dusconAttire of the
extreme pm-slavery iliociplrs. The following is a

E Curlppon Cabal', Fa limy I) Ird, Pa
Oeo Alt'd lig .Chas S mod, Ay
J PCaldwell; C Jonathan D ante, 0
Lewis D Campbell. Cl base E Mortm, La
Joseph Cable. 0 Jeremiah Merlon. Ca
David K Carter.o William Nuham, N Y
Joseph (hairy, Pa Henry Nee, Pa
MIMitMI MMEMI
Joseph lit:handler, Pn Andrew .1 Ogle, Pit

t t
specimen of heircolloquy. Ch.!, E Clarke. S /woes L Orr,t, C

T L Clingrnm, N Jahnthi Me•Cobb," rave one, "tae dead cock in the pit,"
NleLatie'm the auto they must unite on, save an-
other.

IMMfcE=
Ma=n!al

Har; 8 Coltier, 8_ Y Richard Parker. Va
"His opinion. won't hurt him, for be ha. none."

"His father a an accomplished Hunkci, and an
doubt keeps him advised of the proper course for
a nice young man like him, in a pecuhar situation,
withfewer years than hopes."

It seems quite likely that the Southern men will

W P -Coleash, 3 C Chas /1 Peaslse. N II
Charles M Cmsrad. L Luc,. B Peek. Vi
Moses 13 Corortn, 0 job. s Phelp., Mu
Ornsmus Cole, W.. ll' I, PEtrain, 1 y
John II Crowe!, U ljtnery Lt Potter. 0
John K J llanml. NC. PaWI. Powell, Va.

unne upon McLane, and with their never failing
tactics,their perseverance, energy, and indomita-
ble will, they will he likely to whip in all thead-
herents of his northern competitors. he thjy whom
they may.

E Deherry, N C Harvey Putnam, N
M M Ih.-nrafek, P. Chnrie• NV Pumas, Pe
Jense C ackey, Pn Davtd Itumsey, N Y
David T Disney, U It:bert E Reed, Pa

Among the eamhdate, for Sergeant at. Arms to
Newton Lane, of Kentucky, who fled that place.
In the 29th CIngress, nod came so Leer auf,eed-
tog la the Limaelite Congressional D, metagmoat
Col. Marshall.

Thanksgiving was generally observed. here to
day. The poblie offices were dosed, aiddivine
service wee held in all thechurches of the city.—
The only kind of public. parade, that wsaystiade,
was a procession of an order of Temperance.
winch visited the White House in the morning,
and then proceeded to attend the dedication of a
Temperance Hell that has mat been completed.

• 'mars.•

A Forsonctre nTkorzs—A Wisstdoitton cor-
respondent dine N.'y York Counnerciel Adver-
t:Ref SPII/Ct— •

"The passage through the little state mt Mary-
land, on the great route between the North and
South; has became more perilous ta *certain Ieau of travellers than the terrors of Syne and
Charybdis—Delaware nill tenon. In her civil
wee that man unpopular and unnamable fcatore,
Imprisonment tor debt. A few days ,sillet Mr.
Walker, late Secretary of the Treasury, was re-
taming root a visiting Warat the North. Re had
been on a vat to ibek famous Pottsville coal re-
gion He was acconspacied by his family.. Os
his arrivatat Wdotington be was arrested for IL
debt of 56000, and was threatened with actual
pozonment m Cutleton lad. His friend, Captain
Swift, President of the Philadelphia and Baltimore
Railroad Company, and the President Of the Read.
mg Radioed Company, who had accompanied turn
upon his visit to therotten, were Warmed by tele-
graph alma situation, and promptly had an engine
tor a special trate.got in readiness. with which
they proceeded to Wilmington from Philadelphia,
and had Min released by giving ball. I have'heard
of many recent incidents ofthe like kind."

The Wilmington Gazette states that Heuer
Ricks, Req., and theRon. A. Porter were Mr.
Walker's bail,and adds—

J. I I Gld 0Reynold', N
James 1) Doty, Wi, Wm A Itlen...m.ln
Wtllm-m Due, N Y Eluah Rleley, N Y
Jna H Duncan, Nina., Joy n Itobb:na.jr, Pa
Cyrus L Ducnum, to Julio L IL3lanron. lu
Char!ca DarLec, W. J.a.ept. M R'ot, 0

A Eentondc,n, Vn R.Oll Tt I. Rose, N
AlPll...i.'r Evan*. Md Touirta. lint, PA
Nathan Evattn, fl Inltua ItoclwcU. Matta
Andrew Eriue, TI. 1“1 W A Sackett, N Y

"He is sued,. the Mudsmiorarr of •a arconn.o•
dorms not. dthiwn erne yea/Istate in Mississippi.
and for whichnot emit the drawer ever received
any consideration. He believes that the matter
has been once contested at law, in Mialiasippi,and
the present plaintiffsor their reprezernattves de•
tented.

W SFeutharat,u, Film John la Savage,Tenn N
Gras. N Foch. Id Go ea.telle, Me ji
Orrin Fowler, Md. Robert C Seheocl•. 0
iota, Frrcdky, Pd A M Scherruerhorn. N
Theo J It Fuber, !Ole J L Savoluraft, N
Meredith PGrater,TcauleuuesA 'Seddon, ya th
Eibridge Gam, Me Emus G. Spalding, N Y
Alfred (Linter, Po Wdham Sprague, Mum
Icranda Ceddtaga, 0. Fred'lc PStanton, Tent
Rufus R Ge.dredw, MeRaid H Stemma, Ey
Dante) Gott, N Y Aug H Shepherd, NC
Harmed D Gould, N Y Edward Steely, NC
Wild, A Gorman, la Alex H 'Stephen., Ga
Jam. S Greve, Md Thaddruo Steven., Pa
lcoreph Gnnnel,. Ma.. ilharlco Stetted, Me
Ransom Headway N Strarg. P.
Moses Hampton. Pa Peter H!venter, N
Edward Hammond. Std Mule,Scaretzar,
Wm T Hamdtoti, Md Jobe L Taylor, U
HA Elevate.. Ue Jamen H Thelma., Ted
Tbos C Hackett, Ga Janice Thompedia, Pa
100 H Harnmeem, Lt Jacob Thompeou, Mies
Sensate \V Herne, AN Jade U Tbornpeou, Ky
!ahem G Herne, Tenn Wm Thompson, Linea
Thomas L Harris, 11l Jobe It Tannin., N
Aldrew 1 Harlan. la Robert Toowbe, Ga
Willard P Hall, Mo Anaot filet, N H
Andrea, ItHey,,N J Welter Underfed', N Y
Thee S Hayti:ion& Ye John Van Dyke, N
William Heber& Vi A W Venable. N C.
Wdlum Henry, VI Samuel. FVinton, U
Harry Hibbard. N H Hiram WeIden, N Y•
Henry W. Hilliard, Ala Loren P Waldo, Ct.
Moses Howland, 0 Daniel Wallace, S C
Isaae E Holm.,S C Albert 0 Walking,Tat
John W Houston, Uri M I Welborn, Go
Alex K Hnlhday. Va John Wentworth, 111
JohnW Home, Pa Hugh Whue, N
Volney E Howard, Tex W A Wtouleary.0

51'17110114 Norc—The Bulletin, of yetamday
says..are were shown, this morning, o opinion. two
dollar note, purporting to have been loomed by the
Somerset county Bank, N. J. It bore tho name.
of Wm. 0. Sleek, Cashibr, and P. Dougherty,
President. but they were miserable reprecentation
of the genuine. The note in question has been •1-
tered from the old Stara Bank, at Trenton. The
public should be ou their guard.—Philadripkia N.

Far OArl . l4bUrgh GI
;Mr Isaac /Kowtow.

A telwlar walked apoaAhe shame. of num-
/lad cast his thoughts afar,

And read the tunny myatene. sublime
01 run, sad moan,and star.

And Hermit Science In Ms baonts °fold
Grew pole behind bog night,

And tales of evil in the etindea were told,
And whisp.ringe heard at night.

The weaker spirit that had never weed
Beyond the middle mr,

Started to hear the vast unknown explorld
By one that wander'd there.

While 3uperathion from her dim 'num,'
Turned up her neonifol eye;

And End trembled on hM gory neat,
And Doubt prepared MM. -

Rut neither passion in the schoolman breast,
Nor worn which folly caught,

Nor strange complaining, in the night espress'dCould change his glorious thought.

A Meager Thinker, whom illumin'd artul:Shone with a lofty lore;
Under the teachings of a bright controlfie moved in lightabove,

Telling of wonders which the common -yeFad in its range to view—-
of glorlee in the azon- sky,

And showing God anew'

.'Not as the framer of ■ sphere clone.
Held In his mighty haridiButas a Being whose eternal Thtooe
Holds myriad, in command.

Pius,burgh, 1349.

tp-IT Irt Jun mint 19 WAMTEM—Say all whohave ever need !plane's Vermifuge ' Read .the fol.levying letter from an agent:

Illannerua, Cffnateno Co, N. V.
fen. 70, 10/7.

J. IMO & Co.—When your agent ores here, I he-titost opened, andhe left but a few dozen of McLane's
Vensifuge, sad I bud It Is genus off very last, and thus
far it hes giv<o Pod .1/faction, and ha. proved to he
lust what the pablie wants, and we have got it ageing
and Idu not wish to get oat. I have but one dozen left.
When your agent was here, I thtut he told nut soma

place to send IfI should "tot u,ore, but tf he thd.l
nava forgotten. Will you have the goodness to order
for pal nu donen nuln, on the receipt of this.

PETER FRYER."
For Mb, by J. KIDD te. CO, No. 00, COMM.of Fourth

end Wood la., Pluaborgb. Icfr3-dit.rivB

I:Airg, Da. D. HUNT,
Dcraut Com. ofirouth
mr.fl Dr..lla, bstscasiii.criat mod Firm.sueeta. m 1141,112

David Hubbard, Ala ham WJ[dna, N J
F'Honter, 0 Chns H ion

Sernoel W Inge, Ais David Wilma, P. •
W Thiel:too, N Y Jame Wagon, N H
James LJohnton, Kg R C Wtothrop,
Andrew JAhooon,Tron Amor K Wood,o
Rohl W loh.on, Ark J A Worlvrard,S 1
George NY Jon., Term Thom. It Young,:

A NIGHT UNDER AN AVALANCH:
There was, in the interior, a natio of ;

Aosta, who meant to leave ue at Margny,
for the purpose of traversing the GM St.
Bernard, at the exaggerated thyme, of
which pace he laughed very heartily. Ac-
cidents, he admitted, did somatiritesever.
take travelers in that part of the Alp; but,
generally, he said, the pass of the is Ber-
nard was open and safe throughout tlnyear,
except during the continuance ot snow-
storms. He had himself, a few yearanavi-
ously, in another pane, the name of Notch I
forget, beau overtaken by one of thee, in
company with nn English family relining
from Italy, and been witness of the ray in';
which the elements somentnes pert= the
office 01 sexton. They net out eatlyin the
morning, and arrived a little before ightfall
at a part of the pans which, owing ;0 the
driving of the winds, Id easily elided ap.
The snow had begun to tall about It hour
mita half previously, and was now curing
down the ravine beture the Least, limiting
lath horses tool postillions, and hinging
along with it premature night.. Tlnyhati
hoped to reach the summit before dekness
set in; but the horses furnished then wore
weak, and the NE/OW, for the last tour at
least, hart greatly retarded their progesr..

How he rattle to be in the hinglinman'a
carriage, lie did not explain.. l filmy our
countryman had invited him out d' shear
politeness. The party consisted of live in
all—the husband and wile, the 'Wan, the
nurse and the little baby. . How it mutes to
pass I know not, but it generally iappens
that the Engliih, when avertaken bydanger,
display qualities which astoniallfrreignens.
On the mica-lion in question, all Ile solici-
tude of the husband seemed tobacoocen-
trated in the wile, while all hea,the
baby. Sell Seerp.... equally ahseiit in the

of both. The name, for her part, dis-
played the utmost stowlsm, except that, as
the cold increased, and the snow-:rifts beat
more and more furiously againstdo carriage
windows, she pressed the child mote closely
to her breast, and protected it front the influ-
ence of the air with a greater allowance of
shawls.

0g friend from Aosta, who rxiderstood
thoroughly the perils of the position went
on talking with tho husband, who, while his
eyes were fixed upon his wife and child,
appeared calm anti collected, though, from
certain thundering noises above, it appeared
probable that the avalanches wore in motion.
At every ten yards the carriage was stopped
by the accumulated snow.

"Jane," said the husbzAd at length to tits
wife, "tienp your throat carefully; eve may
havu to walk presently; and you, nurse,
make the baby comfortable, and give him
to me."

The nurse obeyed; and the mother, look •
ing anxiously at her child, intmlrod, with
81.1 pp reeged earnestness—-

" William ; is th‘to any danger!"
" Yee, .0 lade, love—Mat enough to impart

an air ul romance to adventure."
Hark!" exclaimed the wife, "what's

thatV

?(amber. of Tittegy Fill. Congeals.. ' "Bi God,nti the nurse. "the moon-y - ,
-

SENATE. tain has falleflm '
Term 7,,,,,,, .. Just at thatsnt a loud shoat was heard

1..A.RA.0.... GITOW. :iICIIIOA2I. wyires. , from the moitside, followed by a sup 1Fni Fitspatuot 155Lewis3 LewCa, 1651 i pressed strugand a groan, and then the
William R Ines 1655 Alpheus Felch 1653: most cornfielence. All motion WAS at 1ARRAN • A4. #1.0E161. the same tidrested in the carriage, and
Wm K Secco.i.n 1553 Thomas H Benton 1851
MOO Rotl.ti 18.55 David R Atchison 1655 on applyingLamp to the carriage win-

...0r... Row oAarro m,OO. , dow, it was eived that they were imbed- 1
Roger S 13a1.luttn 1551 John P Hale isAl ded in thickW• •
Trona. S.llll 1555 Maces Norris, jr 16.5; - What isle done?" exclaimed the l

DOLAWARO. 5R YORIt.

OIL ,evx:rif oo ar to ilur
EnglishynanifesSing himselfto our friend IJohn WOl, 1551 Darnel S Diekinson 1551 from A.,,,

Presley Sprunoce 1553 Win H Seward iss:".. , •-• •
'• Can yopenence suggest any means

ELOR IIA. ON, SISSIT.
David L Pule, 1651 Wm L Dayton 15',1
/ado.. Moran 1555 Jacob W Miller isr,..

GEORGIA. sworn CAROLINA. j possible w4dd reach some place of chel-
rsewal.yeBouirt,°lndol;yhjosuP°thsiiiliilemit

John M Beer.° 1551 Willie P Mangum 1853 , tee!"
"No," apred he,."thatlit impoobible.

Al! we cools to remain where we are;
they will do but in the morning."

" And ttrivers," observed the English-.

man, a scn thought flashing across his
mind; to is to become of them; they
will die old!"

"They dead already," answered the
Aoshui, `I first stroke of the avalanche
extiugnisllile in them; what you heard
wan theirth-groan."

•` Impde!" cried our countryman, "I
must loamy way out, and endeavor to
drag another."

The coed space into which they had
to breatlwould have rendered it neces-
sary to town the Windows, at the risk of
admittincmantity ofsnow; but all egress
was immcable. They were entombed,
as it ve m the avalanche, which, fortu-
nately them, was soft and spongy, per•.
nuttingto pass through its pores; yet the
heat sobecame almost insufferable, and
once dg the night the lady fainted.

Tract carriages in the Alpe are always
supplidvith provisions and restoratives,
wine, ady, &a.; and as our countryman
never a lost his presence of mind, eve!) ,
thing cticable was done for wife, and
unwell child. What their language and
feehneere, may possibly be imagined.
All °mend from Aosta could say; was,
that iss veryterrible, which he uttered in
a tootore significant than his words.

%Vomiting came at last, as they knew
by editing their watches but it brought
no ltuvith it, and forsome time no sound.

Als confused rumbling was heard
thfok; the mow, which died away, and
caniguin by fits, till at length it became
avid that it was the voices of men. After
a ppcted interval, a gleam of daylight
eats the carriage, the snow was cleared
party away, and the welcome face of a
tu-Was beheld peering down upon them.

deliverance was now speedy, and they
weonveyed half dead to a chalet, togeth-
er it the bodies of the driver and postil-
hot

<tell ,eeidentn," said our friend, "are
tar

in to he hoped Bo," exclaimed Madam
Cir, "and what became of the English

I, the whole patty eecapod without in-
'it and neat year I saw them pow again
inltaly, ...little had they been daunted by
ipetilr, they had eacaped."—Torrh fling-

THE NORTH AND 800TH.
he following table, which required some

Ur in preparation, shows how some of the
pcipal national offices have been divided
weer! the North cud South, from the corn-
trnernent of the Governmentto March 4:
19.• The figures denote the number of

ors during which these caficee have been
eif by citizens of each section. The short
sidential temt of GeneralHarrison, and

me_ fractious of yearn, have been omitted:
Norther.. &mantra.

12 48
'ea Presidents, 40

fterettuies of State, 20
Treasury, 46

' War, 34
" Navy, 40 19

oetatasters Gen:rral, 35 25
ttiorneye General, 20 39
.peckers otßoutta at Rep. 23 37
Inthe sixteen Presidential elections. 345 t

lectoral votes have been cast, 1945 by
'orthern. States? and 1511 by Southern
tea; 700 .votes 'have been given by the

'orth for'Nerthern candidates, and 1190 by
e South for Soinhern candidates; 1155 by

is North for Southern candidates, and 2
hy the South for Northern candidates
Portsmouth Journal.

OI kept prim
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deh ISIUDV:N k CIiaIERTSON
loloua—ftill MO. i* Tibor. do extra family d
r in more hodfor sale by

del lIRiIWN& I'ULIIERTSON

I AIN) I.IEACI lES—1.5 bustr.:!7! .. 124•

ULOIIII.-15 I.4,lsLe'sl. and lor sale by
dc4 'Ilibalt:),"& WEST

&B LIST
I)OTATuLt4--yr. Lb, tee d on consignment. and it

'sic by itle11; _TASSEL'S BEST

I. 1)0T ASH—act. in etore and tor sale by
del TASSEY & BEST

LicoifICRSALTS-0 bbl. pnme.rl=,:.ovattLabydc4
I AHD—t,kr, endI nei. on hand and (or ~ale by

dri TABIIEY &

CtODA ASH-140 cats Steel's make on[band ord for

valby [deli TASSEV BEST
IC/F T.E— Lim bags new cropRio for by

d r TASSEY lc BEST•

NOTICig.-131L,E,'4 1 FIROTHERS Propnetors of
ibe Vrrin'aSta. Ehreetory,have opened an office

at the corn, of stn dr. Smithfield .t.. for the purpose of
recrivme thd name. location. and hustrie•t, or every
firm an, HlPlnelleman in tn. county They have reg.
ill•r RAC. tri attend to Ike reception of inforrhatton
requ.oßd id carry out this war undenaktng.

(ALE k trßu'S, Sib itSmithfield, and 141 Chesnut
to litleintoa.

`rLAES • 1, .W 0 Nos .1, 2. 3, 4. 5, and a Galan,
Al alaa., prt 4h,p acialler, andfar sale by

Cdc4 . 144,_c4ER, lea Market et

tiarA ;mod Owen annul tkureZ7-
11.p4ln ts patent
:Oa pounds shoe

13 caws etrtn
et ,e.v• 4 neg plop ‘Vyonung, and at Sale I.

4,1 C 1-EAGER, Ind' Maact

IjED (Tor. itoperlot bed taco lot ophol
Peter. tec J andiu..tle :ow by
delt• 1-1.113ER, 10, Matket st

it,..1( -On \l'e,..stm.,day. Nov the subwrther
la oil...ober, to Um Olonriver,

u”, and Broom, leland; Me owner of the
curte her,hy mulled in eon. forward, pro, prop-
cm, ply er,,rnsea, lkod 1.11 away the mote wnlan 10
,13,a trout ttas Owe. on the two tl,rre,a, 11' DAVIS'
et Lorenst Stertmg, Reiling Mill. deVitd•
`RAY 11t)Fi.1.7.4-Taken up nu the ,u,,r,„, or the

.nil MI, oy ihr Witten, otte gray none, una
hny flirt, hr, owners are hereby notified tn corn,
lora-aid, !any ,property, pay ettory.cr. .r 4 ',kr Arm
nway, yr they yrnl be sold o.ecorthuitotal, E.Notro ar

AinVoit'S OFFICE. .

wog rate to; of presmuy,
Jr "old al lno toetl ts...ers. In gold eLial

1(0. "at w SIU,. .
W WILSON, O. ,!

DATENT LANIPi.V---A large tuld
es ,orunrniotCorneltum h Co's uurivniled

140,ps a1,,1 1.a. etkamdallerA reed, Rod for nine low by
dr

1)1ITAro 1L...,—IS • ask. iu t received nodfor sale LT
HARDY, JONES &CO

ddl packs ',mar halves, newcrop dried
pin, and fi.r .aleby

L S WATI.:ILM AN

A ''',!:'.! ..11 27'i'r,',2,';',1:.`,17.17, 4,eg.r:;,7fir01:1::
del Ltl tV,TFIISIAN• •

_ '

MEAL-19 :1.A41 corn mnal rrJ tun .
"leby .rl,l, • L

I. 1,-1, kg" No I 1.00 lt bbl
jun recd uIJ

wATEft?4.ks
I)vrrFll—rlblL' .mero:lLuttnr,

do. 'o' :red and for rtoa LyJ. ' I. no wATEitst N

,
Mph. peukcJ, 1U

Fre•h Arrlo•I of Hoots.
A A1.1.1-41VS 111.107 N of Furape, 4 vol,A IN Life of J nh,so.s. vol,
Thr yenta:, of Cornelius Mathew, enlbr•eu.g the

Moth, M.0.. Wakoudoh. Puff, Hopkins,
Coneututionat Mowry;

gon endCattfortun in It t., by J Qnim, Thornton.late Julien of tho Supreme Court of Oregon, withnu op-
oenda.luelo.bng reront and authentic intonnatiou on

NoNeet of the °old Mtne3 of, Cultforr.io.
Adventure. tit hlearco'uad the Roety Moutuartn, by

Oro FRoxtnn, Fag.:
Carlyle 4 Crourwo.l, 2 vol,Carlyle's French Reeolu•Vll,.

..i.:1;1/4:.111.1110 Dukt• of Merlhcraotit ttrAllteon.
Al/04 ltonp.stit• Receipt Hook;

ut the Untied ,Stistes.a volumes,
complete,

11.11unils Iltelory ot the Middle Awe.,
Mis• ettgout yls loiters itt young hlies,

• • • mothers:
The Syren'tllomps of;Am hiisc,„,„

Led, wire Vinevoli and ion remains, 2 Vo.,
tel Steal ExpeditiontA 1.., a hail supply of SS Unjottboole cis, colt- Ic y

dus lILLIHTT & E.NOLISIL it/ Wood et
P.I. IT nonce

th goldwill not freeze
it. t,” Apo., 1.1 degree% Fahrenlicii stole—lbis

fact it, b-rn verified, and as Mat decree of cold is Del-a,,s, sp. kneed Inany morsin this Mt,. it should in-duce of the coining winter—who have
en annoyed 41.eiol'Ort. by their ink freezing to pro-

cure to., ini,tott cow, without tlusrigidity, will be found
lho tintuntie In to the ertatket,

eltt, Md.", together wills Millen's Red Ink and Ms-
`

copy ink, by HA Falmostock H P
Activism. Allegeny city, and by the ea.hillictuiee
Taros KKibitcn, iticarst stud Chemist, itorner ollhiberty

Arnititticid ststPlasburie, Pig

lATIIPIREAS, my wife Fitirsherb hap left my bedend
V board, -about any Just cause, I hereby caution

all person azalnat trusting liar on my occonnt, as I am
deterMined to payee ruble ofher contracting,

tte4.74.. JACOB KOPP.

•

SET „.-tlr,kiie ,:mon,l7l number., landing from st*r.
db.; :AMR.. A /11:1TCHIdOill,6water et

AUCTION :SAMS
By John D. Davts:Auettoseer

ribtlED PEACHES. & APPL.L.'I,--4013 b. Died • ,
J_lpearbes andapples, just reed and ter sale by Uerps, rducy Tc.antangs, 4,., Avrs

dc3 & NV lIARBAUDH4 •
(REAM Clikillag.-1.1 bsa cream cheese, awl meal y mcrnmg, Dee. 4 at lo oi. luck,at the
%L iam. for ',le b.' .1,3 a& NV HAR.BAUDH <le &a.Rood., will besold,'by µpi
OTb:A RAT BLANKKr.,—A tlyce IM a..wed I, 10 ;TX m.cape,; cempnaubsc'''
t.-1 and for salest very los prt the Ms:Act aim mailVa,d. and sack .eats, &limy
Waschoh.e. of v., a.ette blanct..cturing Company, "mdi and liamik Mick
No 11.1 Soemul et- cp leghorn and tare braid nnem, ermine und fat Inirs,

- • 1114 vietwitss. ssistist worsted,aitifieial Illswers,citaps
'VA/WILY BLANKETS—Another lot Just reed of silk and woe tted cringes, dircasll..,weal net shawlsr those 0p1,0,d01107and 7a-4 family cashmere gloves and udta. steel bag% sad panes,
beta. for sale M of Fayette Mana- a ups, Maces, eassed ;and bends. books & cyea:raek
factoring Company. N. SG Market st de&bw combs, shirt slue., all& steel, andails button. ktladiesdream Ekthrintan silk Imp 'breast ins sleet and gam1N Sdn'" Snug, and !or "I* • P

by de3 • guards k 'WS( than., cords .steelbelt
woolenf 0611 .0111.16clash, plash, far,- and

••• • • seal caps, waders, seissorn,ltoys, waMbes,riagsvgaga
shoes, &c. Jc3. SOHN D DAVIS, Anadonee?.

UST RECEIVED-1000gror3 deal pillboxes. and
el far rale by_ de3 KIDD n0,60 wood sr
D OUSSEL'S FINE SOAPS—-
.LL Amandine Soap,for chapped hand •

Hanel Not Oil Soap,
Marshmallow •

Almond "

Rose scented
Brown windeor

le by del E SELLERS, 67 wood et.

STEAM BOATS.-
FOR CINCINNATI,

' 1‘ ,....„ _ • The splendidam packet steamer
• ~., 4I FARMER,G. Benedict, master whlleave for dB,

above laud all ieterlaeldiate ports on
Wederaday,'Stb inst. at 10 o'clock, A. 111.

For Reedit or parraye apply 011 board.OF,R,orID
- dc3 G B MILTENBERApcd.

. . .
yr. l'he splendidfast pmseager pa.4—it.NIAGARA, - .—

Al. A. doe, muter, wall leiere for
e above and all intermediate pans

on Wednesday, theSth inst. al 10 o'claek, A.M.
For trelent or pasrage, apply en board;or to ',

"novlo ;; 0 13 MIL.TENRERGER

ttA The splendid steamer:iatte HAMBURG,
Caldwell, master, will .leave for the
above and all intermediate pone on,

Taesdas, the 4th trot., at 10 o'clock, A. 111.
Forfreight or passage apply on board','or to

novall ft IiMILTENBE/WER. Apt

FOR CINCINNATI. -

Dalt The fine passenger •reamer
AMERICAN STAR, • '

Purley, master, lull luso . Mi . Hu
the nbaree and all Wormed/Me posse

this day at-10 o'clock, A.M.
For_freight and pusaye apply on board. -

deed PIIVIIGREW tt CO, Ain

affilt. Th"lght:daV!WWI. •

.ESIE,
• Moore, cower, will leans , for the

above and low:Mediate: porta on al,
do!,010o'clock, A. hL. . . .,

For freight orpanage apply . board. dec3 --.

REGULAR PAUREF FOR CLICINNATI AND
. \LOUISVILLE.The fine fast running- Steamer

OHIO,matStOomtaaster, will leave forthe above
sad all Intermediate landingstl.day.
the 34matt at 4 o'clock. 11. 31

For freight or passage. apply on Loa to'
deedWU R WHEEL IC Agent.

FOR CHiCINH TI.AXD .LOUISVILLE.
•,rThe plendldnew steamer

TELEGRAPH No.l,
Jones, aster will learn Tot &troy.
and intermestinte ports on Ssmdal

the 2d Inn, at LO o'clock A ta.
For freightof ammo apply on board, or to

DAKEILAFORSYTH, or
. : I GEO B MILTENBERGER. Ar

RC° CL ARPACKET FORKAN^ .7.•,Ct, CLAN PACKET FOEKANAWHA. WYSS.
The fast waning steamer

W. PHILLIPS,gatNewton, master, will leave for Gal-
'Who andKanawhariver, on Friday,
a' 4 o'clock.

• For frelsht or paware apply on board, or to
dect ARAISTHONG a CROZER, Agu

REGULAR PACKET FOR MARIETTA AND
ZANESVILLE.
The eplendidsteamer

EMPRESS,
Cox, Muter, will leave fort he ears
end all intermediate portthisday, the

KIM last,at 4 o'clock, P.

Fo .r olgfht or passage,appl4.oun itivouars d,htortal„to s
•

,Thenew uplettdi.l hutpawn-'''. fte rman: WRAF% No. Y.IfsotuUMW; Will iellNe for Lluelu•usti uud Louisville au Tuesday, the *Warm., at 10
o'clock, A. board.

GEO B AIILTENBERWL, Avesta

PITTSBURGH AHD WHEELING PACKET.
The am. and splendid passengergia, The ' CINDERELLA,

Capt.J.. H. Haslet; vv,ll leavo Pitt, .
burghevery Monday, Wedrienday v,..1Friday, at,loo'clock, A. hI.,

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
Deal .T JONIZ. ,v__PITICIVONVIRI E-Ni, HEE -- C7'

..p.,,,. The fine steamer ,
WELLSVILLECapt. Higgins, for Sao& ..,,,e gt, se.ay and wheel,. ever .

P. M. .02 ' EHIHTHOZO4I "2"RozER Y'*
" . FOR EANA,,,,WOA, A“.,,,,," ~...„"1/IPOLIS.wear,- '.•,, M1..--..,••• .st 111.114 steamerr '' /Eillir, , -'ft.°, ...at, ill leave for above.101 l °°"norliale pone on Soo.day, the SU Inc.. a, 4 o'elne'k, AT.The Reveille draws btsr (2 jud,,,,ersrgr.Ypn..,,,,,,.rfret ht or Potollr , apply on board, in. on.

, .. PETTIGREW & CO; Alps

6

lIIIXDANPACK/FT.T • AAC NEWTONS Captain 1181881811, witleave Pituburighevery .888848.7 al..111.11.1f;el W8'81844;Whechug every Sanday Bvenntg et 107e. vLMay 241817.
'esoliDaYPAVEcivr.The 710NONGA MLA, Capt. STON2, taCl:sittis ttvburgh es•IT Monday plontungat 100'c10 ,..11.; Matingevery mbmiay evaung al to T. 1.

. . . ' .-•tirtg.l3loCATlsAttitrit. ''''' . ,

ILLAt27The HIBERNIA N2, Capt. ' , wleave Pittsburgh every Tumidity awning at t 0 o'oloo -Wheelie/wren Twarlay cream. at 1Ittr. at.WEEkgitaiiililiff . i'AGECIVI:::-The NEW ENGLAND N. 2, Gapt.'.l. Dg .2, will.leave Pittsburgh wren, W.dneaday mom. rat 1..o'eltwk; Whoa:bugevery Wednesday evening a 10t litTaulitti-Wpatrimr. -

The BRIL.LIANT, Copt Ghana, will testa PM.burghevery Th.stLay nnerningat ElWe ioce,Whoellugevery Thursday evening abllbr. W.-....
s • .The CLIPPER Na. Cara. Pt. Derv., will leanPittaburgh every Friday, warninget ltie'alocktWita••ter every Fiitl7 eoeninr at ICr, w:

, „

• SIATVRINS.Y PACKET.Tho M6IB.ENGE:II No. th CepC,l.V.Wogiheresi,will leave Pweburgh every. Friday ahlrolngist 10 -clock; Wheeling every Pruley-al 10v.
Fruit Trees for /.p •

AT the FAIRVIEWNtiRdRE/RS/ s„Moorestown, Bath/soon county,Apple., Peaches, Pears, Baru, Ctdrevas ,Aprizotr, Neetarines;Oripe Yates, Orneor,to Trees,Shrubbery, Ac. Tire /emit be a coßee of thechoicest varied.. Trees thrifty, told le sirefor tremplanftei. Trees-to early air will be
carefully peeked fora reesOnablet an order.ace/Mu/awed with the cash, Of 4.31.'
will receive prothet atteotteft.
with prices attached, roehiehe „, n.,11plicate MVO itane.Fir 4 Frew,norted.dle.•

, _,..,

-----,QUIYEKI4I9TiOD*9 .'

~.• ~... ,c,,,, VII..
10 reed et Refine* , ' . .. 'l7.- ':tIsWighlialiE, EBY;

novtiO lioncrt.ry Biterotory.• ~.

'PE "1"7 --roo—rdiiitheir last Boit
eine, n'." P' •". " - day am Mt prot•

'pore 4rt-Id, lot the town, M gt_ io,g. t
ydi receive a lauded al smiVFt il,i_r toNfica,--- v•Zil

l' .RIED -iti'l'iriid;-llitiain storiand Ili•4de by
9 i W IIMititAiliGht....1 neat

--------

III,IB.EED 011..-10 Ws pni;Jraele'Jana foe sal.

A L,i
_.. novei

1 kIiBAUGH
f 2Tallow Gunnies.Jost Kett

;2, 00 l3ti tCitt l i-g . 2"ot and fat sate by
nov2BHAUL/Y. J9NES & CO...

LISATIIEKS-11 sucks justreed per steamer Gen.

L' Duce, tor ,aute by GE.O
uorIS No 'X Wood.

oo.rendandfor vale by
noy24

- - SA.W HARBAUCIII

rvouncco—vra bozos' ofPa, 54 and Ws, Tobacco.
I soma of what!, are ofsuperior qualdr,.and popa-

tor urcoaa on conaignmentandfor taletoy
nor 4 S.WATERMAN.

No. 31 Water;andofFrontavec,

--

• .—DAILY PACKET LINE.yule well known splesrdid,pasungssEosat.en is noes composed orthelasgenv mtfiestrt.l.rushed add nunished, and most powerfulboar) on thiswales, at the West Every actennutodatlonapnea.,fort that money can procure,has been providedfirspas-leasers. The Line has been in operattonfor five yeame—has carrieda millionof peopleseithout the lettst inio-sy to their pervons., T,ho boats will be at the foot-at,Wood street the durinevients to starting, for the creep--6011 Of freight arnt the envy ofpamengers on theres.-ter. In all craze the pus/46.60.Y MUM.be. P.i4 -

advance.

LONG SIIAWLS—Now opening, per expreas; 160
super or. shawls, or the mom fashionable onion,

and of all goilineg. den A A MASON& CO.

FRENCIi MEILING—hist reed, per express, sear-
let, erinuon, blue, green,bravo,, pettple, blank and

notaprnone an tseorunent of 160 pieces.
del A A MASON& CO.

rIYERA CLO 10S—Jest rceived perezpreee, anath•
I.Jer ease o' {mere* Opera or Peliese clothe

&

, of all
desirable shade:, den A A MASON CO.

yINEOAR-10 bbl. pureelder elecear, far tale by
dc3 S F VON BONNHORST
oNEy-3 b honey, far ode byHdca 5 P VON BONNOOIISI'•

lIEESE—ICO bxs, for axle by •
Vdc3 P BONNUORST

BROOMS--73 dos.ki sale by •dcB S I' VON BONNUOIiST
To Bridge Builder,

SEALF:D PROPOsALS will be received at this Of-
fice, untilnoon of Dec. 4th.1849, for the erection of

a BRIDGE, of Wooden supersuucture, on BallCreek,
where a new road hos lately been laidout through his
Joshua T Dartholick4_larifi,jo East Deer Township,
about threrTailer in • a, aunties'), direction from the
borough ofT1f[111.661. Plans and speCifications of said
Bridge, will be open for inep•ction on Saturday, the
lot day of Dec. next, at our office. --

Coatmisitonerls Oface,No, :XI, 1640.

QTOLEN--Cla Saturday night. (rout the ...an f
0 Herron,Wm. Herr, in hlinerssllle,amedusa sue dap I
grey horse, about &esculent! old; very crone !;ia
hind leg., wed toning badly in Ms Mod pasterns.
subset:wen will pay five dollars for any inf.:gado ,
which may lead to his recovery; ton dollars tor his d 1
livery, arid thirty dolars for the horse and thief,or
latter. 'Any information leftat H. P. Cain's, corner f
Fiat and Market st, or at the toll honeofdhe snipe -

0o bridge,will be thankfullyreceived, andmeet eel
the abusereward MILLER & WAGGONER.

dead:SNlT*
..

------- '

I.SPREIS9 PACKET LIKE.
FOR PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE,

R: ll.lodavts'lOftsP li=flean
, follows, at El o'clock at night.

Ohn—A Craig,Saturday,dDec. tnd
Louiruna-1 P Thompson:hinny3d. .
Indian—P Burkey,Thni.ay, 4th.
Kentucky—Gaol H Truby, Wednesday, sth.
Ohio—Capt. A Craig, Thursday, Oth.
I.onsiana—J P Thompaoo,Thcarilay, 7th

..

Indina—Pliarkeybarnday, fith., ..

Kentucky—Copt H 'Pruby, Saturday, Pth -
Ohio—Capt A Craig, Monday, 10th.
Lonsina—J P Thompson, Tueday, DS,
lodians—P Haney, Wednesday, Ittli. '
Kentucky-11 Truby, Thursday, 130.

_

Chic—.A Craig, Friday, 14th. .
Loaistana—J P Thompson, Saturday; 15th .

Trte travelling public are respectfully 'Manned, that
the nova packet boats will continue torun as longas
the weatherwill perralt.

For plunge apply to WSUTCH,
Monongahela Hone,'

dea nr D LEECH & Co. Canal Mole
ValuablePropertyfor Solo.

I,lit:eubselober,wishiug to leave the town of Sa-
lete,e, nowoffer. hi. propertyfor sale on :very rea-

•nable terms. is situated on Main strie; in the
tot IitIAISICI4Ipan fit the town, affordingan cacti int

nouneu for any person who desire. to earry-on html-

The property ronslsts of a lot fronting 60 reef on
Slain sum, sod extendingback ISO feet, opoo which
is erected a large,wellLashed Frame Building, diai•
dad lour par; -3score morns. aof which are39
fret deep,and the other Mt The otherpart is used for
a ilwelloig house, mutating of Once rooms an the
tirodoor, end the same number on the teemed, newly
painted and papered.

There is • good cellar ender the whole budding,and
an excellent cistern and • wellof good water in the
yard. Also a 'noble and carnageberme, in good re.
pair, erected thereon.

For ionlttr informationinquireOf theproprieter, uv-
aa UR the premises. DANIEL WALTON.
SALMI, Colambianaco, Ohio, Noe. 24, Itig.

-nclull.o&atAl6

IvURSIPit--40) bush White Flat Turnips,raised-on
id., ,ust arrivedandfor We on bowl the

canal boat"Amnion," at the Monongahela Wharf.by
del . D. ZF.I[iLFB

S
W EET POTATOI.I t it ‘ l.bisteriletPoittoel;„

recd and for •a:e Icy
del '.HILLERa RICIWISON

wEv:r POTATOES—Xi bbla reed tier steamer
0 Dalpbm.and for kale by

GEO MILTENBERGER Front et

DOLL BUITFX—A few ableanpeAoryLell,kilAter,
jla, in clothe, In sum and for sale by

del COPE: k BFIEVFOGLK lIA eond A

C.C .ittry ti ,;01.14,,tf0r
ley'lN." .ll)oo,:Vy SALI—&IO
GRLEN APPLES-110bbls Ati,d, justlanding 11.0.

mud boatComet, for sale by
dcl 9 & %V HARBAINM

VI/JUR—IIU bbla isperfine justreed .43 for aelaly
1 del s& HARBAUOiI

SMOT-5 tegg tio, vl43lil i fz."?!ly.
FAD--SO ? 1--..:11`LVON DON

bzs block:d, for sal
dcl S £ VON BUN

o") GROSS Wislat'aBalsam of 117ildKorly, in Monttand for sale by d `KIDDmO3,_
IIZI

ANCV-31/Ar--SO bzs Justree.cMll andforrale by
dcl J KIDDACA. du Wood .t

(10DFISII-12ter noirlaudingand for slde bydel ISAIAII DICKEY& Front st

eintomue.mt .re n:c igtowfo els;r ith.t.t.oLhgi -
the canal is unobstructed by lea,and will guaranteeto
deliver through where spemal Contracts are made.

del KIER & JONES.

YO rATOE.9—ISJ bbla Cote and for aa.lo by
norlal CRAWh SKINK ER,ftMarkers

R ObL otMtEltTrEll-3Msatebbl. La sre nodfor sale by
.CRAIG &SKINNER

VEG BUTTER—A tonall lot in !note and (oracle by
nov9o CRAIG Sc. SHINN ER

DRIED PEACHES—GO bo new, wday reotO by
oo•30 ' CRAIG & BKINNER

DOTATORS-600 lAt In•tore and for sale, by
uor3o CRAIG & SKINNER

rir ICKORV N 111.4-75 bu In store wad for sale by
DIL nov3O CRAIN &SKINNER

t'AREEN APPLES—R3S bar inkora and for rale by
Vf n0r.30 CRAIG to SKINNER

BUCKW HEAT FLOUR-103 sects jestreed tifnov3o 'CRAIG & SKINNER

(10F01 IN EAR-4S) bu w arrive is afew day,.
novAI CRAIGft SKINNER

FLOUR -c,l bbb exsa,-austerietcll4l.ga
I^4, CASKS blaiptan's Pala Agit, and 10 east.
Ia/ Blearbing Powder, arrivedperblipOzenbtidge,

sad sow corning an by moil, for vale by,
IV& /11 birirOIiELTREE

N. B —They wul reeeiaz, doing lb. winter, large
aupidatt VOL Nov. Orieepa. n 0•33.

DUrrATOES-150 bbls Neatimorleks.d Pleb Eyes,
L reed per steamer Wyoming, nodfor ale by

Wre SPCUTCHL:ON,
uos'eti No LW Liberty .steel

IHEAII CHEESE-15G boxes re -e'd':x4l for . byu0r2.0 W a g ArCUTC.4I":AiN
-TOFFEE—Mb ror hy-lJ nor3o JR:AncuTcfnioN

Mrd.m mwf I.lrMrg from sierawrkJ—-w
for nal.: by

w3b Sr Co„ Pram

LAILD--nbblr \O I, now luuMwgfrom mew.'7:4.. for Awrr by
uor3o ISAIAH DICKEY A GO
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